
C. B. Green, of , Durham, wasTHE INDEPENDENT. MEW MEWThe populists of Orange county
met in Hills'boro Saturday 8th, and made Secretary, H. G: Fbushce, '

of Durham, put in nomination K. 'Iput out a straight ticket. William
H. Anderson was nominated for tne
house, D, Turner,' for sheriff and
William Tork for Clerk of superior
court. :

DufinAM I RACKET STORE.
--CHAPEL HILL, N:C. j

Now is the time to get
; your cheap supplies.

B. Boone, t of the same county.
The nomination' was seconed by
Mr. Green. R. L. Mitchell, of
C?asvell, was' put in nomination by
De Berniere Mebane, of Caswell.

FRIDAY SEP., 14th, 1894.
i

i i

The rc.-ar-c 3 indians afTrinity College.
J ! '

W. E. Neal, "of Richmond, was' here
yesterday. . .

...
Prof, and Mrs. H. V. Tolman, left last

- week- - for Vand crbt ilt University.

J. II. Howard of iRaJeigh, was a Chapel
Hill visitor this week." .

'
;i

'

::
"

Mr. Adolpus yearby has returned to
Chapel Hill to make this his home.

This nomination, was seconed by
C. E. Parrish, of Hillsboro. Both

Bargains on?top of Bargains can be
, had at the Racket Store,.

2 papers off pins 5c, 2 spools of

Shoemaker, who sometime ago
shot his wife and shot at several
of his neighbors at University Sta-tio- n,

has, got another ' 'speH" pdn

him.. He 1 drove his wife and

nominations were then, made by
thread 5c, 2 papers of Needls 5 c!acclamation. '

V?
good socks 5 and 9c a pair.The Senatorial Executive com

Prices Reduced on Every Article.mittee was. then elected as follows:
H. A. Reams, of Durham; C61. C. We ke?p a nice line of Groceries,

children from home and was
- 1 j

"cutting up' generally last Tues-

day."
'

! ';.; -- '

Chapel Hill is on a boom The
E. Parrish, of Orange; J. A. Long,. also ury OOOGS.

j MIKE ROSEN BURG & CO.of Alamance and R. ;L. Walker of
Caswell. ": : !''saw and hammer can be. heard in

almost every direction.' New houses

' There will be 24! persons paptiszed at
Cainc Creek ncjet Sunday. r i

'
I .,

;

.
! .

The U. N. C, foot Ball trainer as in
town and will remain with . the boys for
sometime. ,

Trinitys Foot Ball team is going ahead

Our wish is to furnishgoing- - ud and old : ones being: 1m Y & BRO.RAproved. Our location one of trie
of thehighest points in this section are the leadins: Liv--in good shape and expects to have a fair--

State its healthfulness and the fineteam. ; BR W G 5 eryraen ofGHapel Hill,farming lands around us ought toLong is" representing '

goods at the Robersou
Mr. jNoj-c- s C.

Spaldings Athletic
Hotel. ' V

be an inducement to business men
and home-seeker- s. Come to thapel

AND
Hill and look Yound.v

Mr. Burtrr Patterson has bought
the McDade residence. opposite

Brina on your country produce, chick--

ens, eggs and bultcr arc bringing fair
prices on this market. .

skcrrardMr. John V. . of ; Gbldsboro,
who has been visiting J. R..! Hutchifjgs
near this place, left this week for his

MED CMES...
Ifit re- -

When you want nice turn outs.Dr. Roberson, and is having
modeled. He has made an.: additidn Rkpc Rtiffffip? nr C.c rrifl ap ran
of 4 or t rooms and other improve Of a kinds, at prices to suit our '

t , ybe had from them at any hour, dayhome.
will Be

, paiiuns. ' or night.ments, which when finished
a convenant and handsome

it'
We arc glad to sec out again Alvis Pat- -' housk

hotel They are prepared to do anySpecial attention toMr. P. will continue the1
and all kinds of Hauling.PRESCRIPT IONS. You will do well to consult -- them

tcrson, after a long and severe attack of
typhyed malarial fever."

' j

. Mrs. C. R. Craig who has been visiting
friends here returned ; io hor home in
Windsor, this week. " '

,

Mrs. Cad Williams who recently moved

i

RobersonDB. L B. when you want Horses and
T .. Buggies, or Wansv H

CHAEL HILL, n! C. RAY' & BRO, Chapel Hill,. N. C.

business in --this home and jt" will be
known as Patterson's HoteL

A joint canvass has been arrang-
ed between Messrs. A. VV. Gra-

ham and jThomas Settle, candidates
for Congress in this District. Thejy
will speak in Orange as follows:
Chapel Hill, Saturday, Sept., 2gtn;
Hiilsboro, ' Monday, Oct.,- - 1st;

BY MYSTERY!SURROUNDED

A Great Mistake.

from this place toj University Station, is
quite sick with the fever.

'
i

Mr. Howard Bj Ronthaler, who has
been on a visit to friends here for several
days, left f. Wednesday; for his home in
Winston, 1

Nearly all the people around this section
are through pulling fodder. " This has been
a wonderful year for saving feed.

1 -- ) :

Miss Laura Newton, oft Raleigh,
"has accepted the position as gover- -

White Cross, Tuesday, Oat.,- - 2nd,
Cedar Grove, Monday,Oct.; 8th.

A' recent discovery is that, he&d&chd, ,

Mrs. Lydia Wilson, mother of dizziness, dullness, confusion 101 the mind.
etc., are due to derangement 01 the nerve
centers which supply the brainy with nerve
forces , that indigestion, dyspepsia; neuralgia, :.

wind in stomach, etc.; arise from the derange

Mr. William and Thomas Freeland,
,aged 93 years died at the home pf
her son William Freeland; near
Hillsboro, last Tuesday, She wis
buried at the Quaker meeting'
house Tuesday evening, and the
funeral services were conducted jby

ment of the nerve centers supplying these or-
gans with nerve fluid or force. This is likewise ,

true of many diseases of the heart and lungs.'
The ' nerve system is like a telegraph system,
as :i will be seen by the accompanying
cut. f The little
white lines are

iiebb lor iviii, nzic riaiii-- .

Mr. J, DT Weeb has bought a lot
adjorning those jb Drs. Headen and
London and will erect for himself
soon, a beautifill home. '

There is a greater number of

hogs in Chapel Hill than in any
town of its size known. Eevery
colored person in the place tries to

the nerves which
convey the nerve
force from the v
nerve centers toRev. Mr. Taylor, of the Baptist
every Dart of thechurch of Hillsboro. . II. H. PATTERSON, body, just as the
electric current isHon. Ociavius Zoke will address Pays for this space, keep your eye conveyed along
t ho telegraphy upon on nf has many good things to wires to every.
station, large ortell you about his tall stock;

the people of Orange coun
the political issues of the
the following times and

day at
places:

small, ordinary
physicians fail to
regard ; this fact;
instead of treat

.11.

1

Cedar Grove Monday, SepJ, 17th, ing the nerve cen

raise'their own meat. ,

Hillsboro has a young men's
Democratic, club. Why; can't its
neighbor itown Chapel Hill, have a

ters for the cause
of the disordersIt

i -
i'.

at 1 p;m.; Hillsb6ro;Mondcjy, Se j.
17th at 8. p. m.; Caldwell Institute arising therefrom

they t r e a t the
part, affected, iHi h nf k kind? It would De a. Tuesday, Sept.-- , 1 8th, at Franklin Miles,

artnt thinor fnr M. D., LL. B., thehe youy'g men, to SeptWhite Cross, Wednesdays highly celebrated
specialist anddo. 19th, at 1 p. m. Let tne r peop

and . authorstudent of nervous diseases,
of manv noted treatises on the latter subject.turn out and hear him. HillsboroWork commenced this week on
long since realized the truth of the first j

statement, and his Restorative Nervine'Observer. -onDr. London's new residence
Pittsboro street and Dr. Headens

.
V The "Senatorial Democratic Coh

will start up next

is prepared on that principle. Its success
in curing all diseases arising from derange- -
mcnt of the 'nervous system is wonder-- ,
ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testlmo- -
nials. in possession of the company manufac--
turing the remedy amply prove. M

.

Dr.--; Miles' Restorative Nervine is a reliabU .
remedy for all nervous diseases, such as

vehtion met in Hillsboro last Saturnew residence
week.

rifihilitv. nrostratlon.
day, Orange, Caswell, "Ajamanjre
and Durham were well represented.
Mr. H; A. Reams, Chairman of; the
Di$trict Executive committee, ca -

Mr. McLeheham, registered
of Raleigh. Jand of several years. sleeplessness, dizziness hysteria, sexual de-

bility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It Is
sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,
or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,experience has fiecepted a position
ttlkftart, ind., on receipt or price, i per uov
tie, six bottles for $5, express prepaid- - ftearby's University ed the convention to order and whswith Kluttz & Kegtoratlve IN ervine nosiuveiy conuusa 00

and Mr. opiates or dangerous drugs. ,made permanent chairmanDrag Store.


